I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

An enhanced life expectancy in developed countries has been accompanied by an increased number of people suffering from age-associated dementia. This can impair quality of life due to associated health problems, which also places a burden on patients and the state. Epidemiological studies in the Indian population reveal that dementia is largely a hidden problem in the country. Prevalence rates for dementia increase essentially with advancing age.\[[@CIT1]\] Persons above 60 years of age show 0.43% prevalence whereas persons aged above 65 years show 2.44% prevalence. The prevalence rate rises to 54.8% in individuals above 95 years of age.\[[@CIT2]\]

Herbal medications are sought by this group of patients in view of the lack of safe and effective medicines from conventional medicine.\[[@CIT3]\] Increasingly, persons who have no diagnosed medical or mental health condition are utilizing prescription drugs that were originally developed to improve executive function or memory in persons diagnosed with disorders such as attention deficit hyperactivity disorder or Alzheimer's disease.\[[@CIT4]--[@CIT6]\] Evidence suggests that this practice, now known as neuroenhancement or cognition enhancement, is gathering momentum.\[[@CIT7][@CIT8]\] Evidence also suggests that these medications can improve memory and executive function in normal individuals.\[[@CIT9]--[@CIT11]\] However, other evidence suggests that these effects are complex, may not be uniformly positive across all dose levels or age groups and do not enhance all aspects of executive function or memory.\[[@CIT12][@CIT13]\]

Several studies have found that multi-vitamin/multi-mineral supplements can improve immunity in older people and several measures of wellbeing in adult healthy men.\[[@CIT14]--[@CIT20]\] General nutritional supplements may also help improve response to stress.\[[@CIT21]\] "Vitality enhancement" is applied to the use of interventions for normal ageing and in normal people for nonmedical purposes. In the last decade, healthy adult persons are increasingly using prescription drugs for memory and vitality enhancement.\[[@CIT22]\]

Ayurveda describes '*Rasayana chikitsa*' (rejuvenation therapy\[[@CIT23]\] in which Rasayana drugs are used to modulate the neuro-endocrino-immune systems and have been found to be a rich source of antioxidants.\[[@CIT24][@CIT25]\] Ayurveda claims that several plants, the "Medhya" plants (intellect promoting), and herbs such as *Convolvulus microphyllus (C. pluricaulis), Centella asiatica, Bacopa monnieri, Acorus calamus, Zingiber officinale* and *Celastrus paniculatus* are beneficial in memory disorders.\[[@CIT26]\] The term "memory enhancement" is used for the use of various strategies to boost cognitive functions.\[[@CIT21]\]

Preliminary pharmacoepidemiological studies revealed that herbal memory and vitality-enhancing medicines (MVEM) are becoming very popular among the Indian population. The herbal drugs commonly used include Amalaki (*Emblica officinalis*), Brahmi (*Bacopa monniera*), Punarnava (*Boerhaavia diffusa*), Mandukaparni (*Hydrocotyle asiatica*), Ashwagandha (*Withania somnifera*), Galo (*Tinospora cordifolia*), Yashti-madhu (*Glycyrrhiza glabra*), Shankhapushpi (*Convolvulus pluricaulis and Evolvulus alsinoids*), Vacha (*Acorus calamus*) and Shatavari (*Asparagus racemosus*).\[[@CIT27]\]

The growing popularity of drugs that stimulate cognitive function, widespread public enthusiasm for products that seek to produce this effect, the growth of this segment in the pharmaceutical industry, absence of data on use of these medicines and the incomplete nature of information on the long-term side-effects on the nervous system prompted us to carry out a pharmacoepidemiological study among pharmacists to find out the usage trends and rationale for herbal MVEM being used more commonly in the Gujarat region.

M[ATERIALS AND]{.smallcaps} M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=================================================

Design {#sec2-1}
------

A prospective, pharmacoepidemiological study involving pharmacists of Gujarat region was carried out in the year 2005.

Setting/Location {#sec2-2}
----------------

The pharmacists working in pharmacy stores from 12 districts of Gujarat region (Ahmedabad, Mehsana, Vadodara, Patan, Surat, Banaskantha, Gandhinagar, Anand, Rajkot, Jamnagar, Bhuj and Junagadh) were selected. Both general medical and Ayurvedic medical stores were included from the rural as well as urban regions in the study.

Subjects {#sec2-3}
--------

Three hundred fifty-one (351) pharmacists were selected based on the fact that they worked in a store manned by a qualified pharmacist or qualified Ayurvedic personnel on a full-time basis. The stores run by other personnel like relatives of the pharmacist or part-time pharmacists were excluded from the study.

Methods {#sec2-4}
-------

The pharmacists at the medical stores were explained the objective of the study and were given a pretested, validated questionnaire.

Outcome Measures {#sec2-5}
----------------

The questionnaire included questions like which herbal MVEM were used most commonly, what was the percentage sale of herbal MVEM, what was the percentage of sale of allopathic MVEM, whether they were sold through prescriptions or without prescriptions, which age group used these drugs most commonly, which professional group used MVEM most commonly, what were the instructions normally given to the patients by the pharmacists and which were the commonly prescribed drugs and brands in herbal MVEM.

They were also asked to get the information like whether the person buying the drug was using some other allopathic/herbal medicines also, whether he/she was really suffering from some ailment or whether they were consuming these medicines just for the sake of wellbeing or because someone like their friend or relative's experience or some advertisement had encouraged them to use these medicines. This information was collected in the follow-up interview after 1 month.

R[ESULTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=====================

Of the 351 pharmacists, 284 pharmacists interviewed were from general medical stores while 67 personnel were from Ayurvedic stores. It was found that most of the polyherbal formulations of cognition enhancers were sold without valid physicians' prescription (65%) in the rural area and 46% in the urban area of Gujarat region from the Ayurvedic or general medical stores. Interestingly, 65% of the pharmacists provided counseling to all their customers regarding herbal products. This included instructions like take the medicine with milk at night, do not take the medicine on empty stomach, etc.

The proportion of persons using MVEM was highest in the age group of 11--20 years (17.54%), followed by the 21--40 years group (17.12%), supporting the results that the professional group of students (17.29%) and the persons of business or service class (15.29%) are the highest users of these medicines \[[Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Epidemiological surveys of age group and professional group

  Parameter                             Rural   Urban
  ------------------------------------- ------- -------
  \% of persons in age group                    
   11--20                               19.41   14.83
   21--40                               16.5    18.58
   41--60                               11.08   12
   60 up                                4.5     4.75
  \% of persons in professional group           
   School/college                       14.83   19.75
   Housewives                           5.08    5.16
   Business/service                     13.5    17.08
   Geriatric                            6.58    8.16

From a total of 45 herbal drugs \[[Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}\] that were found to be used commonly as memory and vitality enhancers, 25 cognition-enhancing polyherbal formulations \[[Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}\] were studied in some detail. Evaluation of various constituents in the marketed herbal MVEM revealed that Brahmi (*Bacopa monniera*), Shankhpushpi (*Evolvulus alsinoides*), Ashwangandha (*Withania somnifera*), Jatamansi (*Nardostychos jatamansi*), Vacha (*Acorus calamus*) and Amla (Embelica officinalis) were commonly used herbs in several herbal preparations \[[Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}\]. In Gujarat region, the leading brands in the market survey were found to be Mentat (The Himalaya Drug Company), Shankhpushpi (Zandu) and Shankhpushpi syrup (Unjha Pharmacy), etc. Although many herbal vitality-enhancing formulations are available in the market, 12 herbal formulations \[[Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}\] were found to be used most commonly as vitality-enhancing medicines.

###### 

Herbal drugs commonly used to increase memory and vitality

  Botanical name                Common name          Botanical name                Common name
  ----------------------------- -------------------- ----------------------------- -----------------
  *Achyranthes aspera*          *Chirchita*          *Narcissus pseudonarcissus*   *Daffodil*
  *Acorus calamus*              *Vacha*              *Nardostachys jatamansi*      *Jatamansi*
  *Artemisia nilagirica*        *Titapati*           *Nicotiana tobaccum*          *Tobacco*
  *Artemisia vulgaris*          *Magdana*            *Ocimum basilicum*            *Kali Tulsi*
  *Albizzia lebbeck*            *lebbeck Siris*      *Paeonia lactiflora*          *Paeony Root*
  *Allium sativum*              *Lehsun*             *Paenia suffruticosa*         *Paeony*
  *Angelica sinensis*           *Dong Quai*          *Panax ginseng*               *Ginseng*
  *Bacopa monnieri*             *Brahmi*             *Pladera sessiliflora*        *Shankh-pushpi*
  *Celastrus paniculatus*       *MaalKangni*         *Punica granatum*             *Pomegranate*
  *Centella asiatica*           *Brahmi-munduki*     *Rhodiola rosea*              *Rose root*
  *Chlorophytum arundinaceum*   *Safed musli*        *Rhodiola sachalinensis*      *Rhodiola root*
  *Commiphora mukul*            *Guggal*             *Ricinus communis*            *Castor*
  *Clitoria ternatea*           *Aprajita*           *Rosmarim officinalis*        *Rosemary*
  *Convolvulus pluricaulis*     *Shankhpushpi*       *Rauwlfia serpentina*         *Sarpagandha*
  *Cordydalis flexuosa*         *China blue*         *Salvia officinalis*          *Sage*
  *Elettaria cardamom*          *Elaichi*            *Strychnos nux-vomica*        *Nux vomica*
  *Elutherococcus senticosis*   *Siberian Ginseng*   *Terminalia belirica*         *Bibhitaki*
  *Huperzia serrate*            *Qing Ceng Ta*       *Tinospora cordifolia*        *Guduchi*
  *Hypericum perforatum*        *St. John's wort*    *Uncaria tomentosa*           *Cat's claw*
  *Indigofera tinctoria*        *Nil*                *Valeriana wallichi*          *Tagara*
  *Lawsonia inermis*            *Henna*              *Withania somnifera*          *Ashwagandha*
  *Moringa oleifera*            *Ben tree*           *Zingiber officinale*         *Ginger*
  *Melissa officinalis*         *Lemon balm*                                       

###### 

List of Ayurvedic formulations commonly available in the market and used to enhance memory

  Formulation               Company
  ------------------------- -----------------
  *Shankhpushpi*            Zandu
  *Shankhpushpi*            Baidyanath
  *Shankhpushpi syrup*      Unza Pharm
  *Tejras*                  Sandu
  *Braintab*                Baidyanath
  *Brento*                  Zandu
  *Mentat tablets/syrup*    Himalaya
  *Smaran capsules*         Jamna
  *Memorin capsules*        Phyto
  *Brahmivita granules*     Bajaj
  *Shankhpushpi*            Sakar
  *Saraswstarishta*         Dabur
  *Remem syrup/capsules*    Zydus Cadila
  *Brahmibati*              Baidyanath
  *Alert syrup*             Vasu Pharm
  *Promind*                 Lumen Marketing
  *Brahmi Churna*           Bhuvaneshvari
  *SwarnaBrahmivati*        Bhuvaneshvari
  *Braintone tablets*       Multani Pharma
  *Memorance*               Stallion Lab.
  *Smrutil tablets*         Harinarayan
  *Saraswatarishta*         Baidyanath
  *Shankhpushpi*            Dabur
  *Manoll syrup/capsules*   Charak
  *Shantisagar*             Ratan Pharm

###### 

List of herbs widely used as memory enhancer in herbal formulations

  Plants                     Number of formulations containing the herb/total number of formulations
  -------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------
  *Evolvulus alsinoides*     20/25
  *Bacopa moniera*           20/25
  *Withania somnifera*       5/25
  *Acorus calamus*           5/25
  *Asparagus racemosus*      3/25
  *Nardostachos jatamansi*   3/25
  *Glycyrrhiza glabra*       3/25

###### 

List of Ayurvedic formulations available in the market and used to enhance vitality

  Formulation                                 Company
  ------------------------------------------- -----------------------
  *Chyawanprash*                              Baidyanath
  *Sonachandi Chyawanprash*                   Dabur India
  *Zandu Chyavanprash*                        Zandu
  *Chyavanprash special*                      Sandu
  *Ashwagandha pills/ghrita/Arishta/churna*   Baidyanath
  *Manmath ras*                               Baidyanath
  *Alpitone*                                  Zandu
  *Shaktivita*                                Painol Herbal and Co.
  *Kesarijivan*                               Zandu
  *Smarton*                                   Indian Med. Pharm.
  *Vitalfit*                                  Wings Pharma.
  *Rasayanprash*                              Chakrapani Ayurved

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

Seventy-five percent to 80% of the world population depends on crude plant drug preparations or labeled herbal drugs to treat their health problems because of economic considerations. The present global market for these products has been estimated to be approximately 20 billion US dollars and is growing at the rate of 15--20% annually. Thus, plant-based therapeutic agents continue to have scientific, social and commercial significance and appear to be gathering a momentum in health-relevant areas. Hence, detailed and scientifically designed research on these plants would help to identify safe and effective drugs for memory enhancement.\[[@CIT28]\]

Analysis of the results of our study revealed that maximum people using MVEM were between the ages of 11 and 20 years (17.54%), followed by the ages of 21 and 40 years (17.12%). Results also showed that students (17.29%) and the persons of business or service class (15.29%) were the highest users of these medicines.

This is an age in which the values of performance, efficiency, improvement and self-realization are ever-present. Good physical and mental health is therefore considered a major asset in society.\[[@CIT29]\] With the explosion of information and advancement of industrialization, the students as well as the persons of business or service class are resorting to MVEM to improve and enhance attention, memory, vitality and other measures of wellbeing. The patients opt for herbal MVEM considering that they have fewer side-effects.\[[@CIT26]\] Also, use of MVEM by their friends or relatives might have prompted them to prefer the same.

Although the pharmacists normally do not provide counseling to their customers, we observed that 65% pharmacists showed interest in providing counseling to all their customers if suitable information is given by the manufacturers. It was found that most of the polyherbal formulations of cognition enhancers were sold without valid physicians' prescription (65%) in the rural area and 46% in the urban area of Gujarat region from the Ayurvedic or general medical stores. Majority of people who use herbal medicines or over-the-counter medicines do not reveal to their physician or pharmacists and may have the side-effects from the interactions between herbal components and concurrent pharmacotherapy.\[[@CIT30]\] Therefore, it is important for the pharmacist to take up the responsibility of patient counseling and patient awareness regarding the drug-drug interactions strongly, especially if the drug is sold without prescription. This work does not address "nonmedical use of prescription nootropics/stimulants,"\[[@CIT31]\] a subject that may require a separate research.

We found that 45 herbal drugs were used alone or in combination in the form of extract, tea or powder as MVEM in Gujarat region. Evaluation of various constituents in the 25 marketed herbal cognition enhancers revealed that Brahmi (*Bacopa monniera*), Shankhpushpi (*Evolvulus alsinoides*), Ashwangandha (*Withania somnifera*), Jatamansi (*Nardostychos jatamansi*), Vacha (*Acorus calamus*) and Amla (*Embelica officinalis*) are commonly used herbs in several herbal preparations. In Gujarat region, the leading brands in the market survey were found to be Mentat (The Himalaya Drug Company), Shankhpushpi (Zandu) and Shankhpushpi Syrup (Unjha Pharmacy), etc. Twelve Ayurvedic formulations were found to be used commonly as vitality-enhancing medicines, among which Chyavanprash (Zandu) was found to be a leading brand.

Recent research on *Bacopa monnieri* whole plant-standardized dry extract suggested that *B. monnieri* has potential for safely enhancing cognitive performance in the elderly patients.\[[@CIT32]\] Nahata *et al*. showed positive effects of *Evolvulus alsinoides* Linn. on learning behavior and memory-enhancement activity in rodents.\[[@CIT33]\]

However, these claims must be critically evaluated in terms of modern scientific parameters. These plant-derived products should be carefully standardized and their efficacy and safety for a specific application should be demonstrated. When such a project is envisaged, some prerequisites must be met. It is important to carefully correlate the disease description in the ancient literature with the modern etiology and clinical picture to ensure correct correspondence. For that, a similar pharmacoepidemiological study on doctors and patients also would be beneficial.
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Viewpoints of shopkeepers / pharmacist {#sec1-5}
======================================

Types of stores:

a.  General medical store

b.  Ayurvedic store

Location of the stores:

a.  Rural

b.  Urban

How many drugs are sold on the basis ofa. Prescription Nos.\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_/ day/ weekj. Without prescription Nos.\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_/ day/ weekWhat is the percentage of the sale of the herbal/ allopathic products in your store per say?Herbal:Allopathic:Which companies are top five in selling of herbal/ allopathic drugs at your store?Herbal   Company Name   Product Name1.2.3.4.5.Allopathic   Company Name   Product Name1.2.3.4.5.Do you give instructions to the patients?Yes/ NoWhat instructionsWhat are group asks for these drugs?a. 1 to 18 yearsb. 18 to 40 yearsc. 40 to 60 yearsd. 40 to 60 yearsWhat professional group asks for these drugs?a. School children / college studentsb. Housewivesc. Businessmen/ service classd. Geriatric patients
